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Dear Parents
Your child has created a Christmas card design and we are running a project to raise
funds for our new resources.
Schoolcardshop turns your child’s design into Christmas cards and other great
products.
If you look online at www.scholcardshop.co.uk, you can decide which products you
would like to personalise with your child’s artwork, eg: Christmas cards or gift labels.
You can then work out the total cost. Then all you have to do is fill out the form on
the reverse of your child’s design, select your donation/payment closest to a
‘Schoolcardshop Create + Personalise e-voucher’ and simply return the order form
and your payment (cheques payable to Cheapside School PTA).
You can spend more online and pay the difference but the school will not receive a
percentage of any additional purchases.
We need your payment and completed form no later than Monday 14th November
and so you will have the weekend to decide on your order. Your donation will allow
you to choose from a range of products online, all featuring your child’s unique
artwork.
When we receive your form and payment, your child’s artwork will be professionally
scanned and you will receive your ‘Create + Personalise’ e-voucher and unique
voucher code via email. You can then use your e-voucher code to redeem your
donation online, choose and personalise your cards and products.
This year’s funds raised will go towards the creative curriculum in school and new
exciting resources. We hope you like your child’s creation and will support our school
by joining in with this fundraising project.
Thank you your ongoing support, if you have any questions, please contact
Mrs Aplin.
Yours sincerely

Mrs N Aplin
Robins Class Teacher

